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IN NO HlKltY. THE DREADEDWHAT HAS MADK Words Of Love.Tko Oli Ani Tie New. Love Making;.

CONDITIONS ENTIRETY NEW
Qlomet'm' de puriiest oak treo has de

An' when de flutters 'round do clouds ain't alius seen.

Da's cr po'ecct whalytr bcais erbout whareber he hab bio,

But ho aia't no lady's ap dorg kase ho totes er puty

'Sim nons gi .a dc sweetest when de fVoB' begin ter drap,

An' de bully boy what swcaia de tnos' lays by do biggest crap.

De I'gbViig bus cm i spar'.'e when do sun beg:o ter shine,

An' do b;jgesi L'. id c" unions grows on de 1'ulest vine.

Do o'e mud-cat- , what bus do bank, is dc hardest fish ter fin',

It's de m:oncrs ia do middle what bas de happiest I'm'.

De n a:n't gwioe santcr down de same road cby night,

An' when de doigbeyis ter bark he's mos.ly outen 8;3ot.

Bdt do posscj) skin de 'simmon tree an slay up in de crotch

Twill do hoiio' dorg trot crloog his Irail cn run him twill he's kotch.

It's not de you gest squirrill goes ter sleep upon de lira',

But do ono dat knows do lifle waiu't neber made for hiua.

Do chapter ia de Bible says ter walsh as well as

Or ole Sat;n'll oome or socalii' rouo' to: grab ycr in soao day,

Dar's lots an' cords cr laro'n' ia deso varmints cr do lea'.

Dcy jes' de sjoie ez whitc-f- ks dcy kin leach er nij-- er men.

Alfred C. Newell in the Ailanta Consrtuli in.

GIRLHOOD OF YESTERDAY.

FAHHIONKD VIHTl'EH WE 1)0

WELL WISH HKVIVEI).

Arabella 's safely bIiuI away in an old

dagucrrcoiyne, and I hero is nothing left

her nie'nory brt a few dead rose

leaves and tlm frding d'eains in the

hearts of the old, suys the Woman,

Home Companion, l.at wo should otfer

her litem. try a tiihulo of pra'se for

certain "sweet eudcariog young charms"

which are almost lost ts at I lie th'cs-hel-

of iho twenlieih oculu.'y. True.

Arabel'a was a pule, faint slur in the

bliiliunt light of ihe new girl, and yet, we

look'ng into that old daguerreotype (iD the
the right lino of vision), one sees

some sweet, oldl'ashiuncd propeos'tics at
which have been banished to the cobwebs

dust of age, but which even the

proud new ;;i'l wojld do well to adopt.

it is to be modest, then the
is a grtnd, good old fashion, und we of

ueed to d'g it up out of the past aud give

a genuine niueteouiheentury "boom."

gowns, old songs, old plays,

born aaiu after years of burial, and

light new generations. Happy if some

virtues long abandoned

aod forgotten might be resurrected a.id

become the rage! Alter the cheap jes.s

and shrugs and mannerisms of Bocicty o it

pure, frank, unspoiled manner is like sun

shine on I he wafers of a brook after the

yelluw glare of gaslight. Arabella

wont to sit in a stale of sweet receptivity

and absord the eloquence of man, which,

though perhaps tngloriuus, was at least

reel lul. Therefore, she had that pearl

of all manners reposo. Tho new girl

on the eoofary, is all tho time uiuking s

palpable effort 10 sustain her reputation

for brilliancy. Now, the conscious (ffo't

to he continuously winy and cntc'ta'o
ipg may be as trying to (he uerves ai

those deadly pauses which occur between

ideas (and which unquestionably occurred

pretty fritiucnlly between tho ideas of

our lost Arabella). The girl who is de

termiued at all haz irds lo fill up silence,

and takes that task wholly upon hetself

is sure to become exhausted, aod exhaust

iog. Isn't ihe new girl, by dettio'istrat

ing her power to do anything, iu danger

of liuvioi: everything thrust upon herV

Ha "If I stole fifty kissos from

you, what kind of larceny would it be?"

She "I should call it grand."

Matir pcoplf hum
tlir cutnllf of life at
both mils. Some1 turn who ncvi-- go
inlo
tutn iw un their
eriie jiint M much
by or late
houni; and nearly all

women are coitmk'IUmI by circumstances
in use n their vital nowcru bcvund all
son It may be in h.nwwork or social
li.innnl nr the bcitritvir ami reantii of
children At any rate the catidlt of life it
tun rHtmilv consumiu.

Smie jeoplt to have their natural
viljor ctinstuntlv reinforced tn the name
proportion that it i used up. They nerd
the fortifvinn hrlp of Ir. Fierce's ('.olden
Mfdienl Dttcoverv. It i a powerful antra
tiw !nd invtiroraut of the diirttive func-
tiotw and liver; it clennses the blood, anu
ma)tv freh bliMKl and liealthv tuli. Nerv
ous, debilitated women should take it in
conj unction with Lr. I'ierce'n Hnvorite

which in speciatly designed for

female weannetw ano nervous uuuwui.
Mm Snllie Kauffntao.of Vlrpil City, Ceuarto.,
o.. wnte: " I lt tuftered Irom ilUplitccmeot

' internal ora.in and female wrnknew Tor une
UF iia.l Tariiiu itnwn nsntitin anil verv

diftixreenble feelinit itler my seonul child w
burn; I ciiuld be on my feel only a few tnttiutM
until he was sii week old, then I commtocad
tnkiiiK Dr Pietve'n (.'.olden V tlieal Uutowiry
and Favortte PrmcriiKi-in.- ' i "k s

in all After tnkinu the fint Nrttte I Wt
much better. I trout am entirely curau oi au
my trouble. I can d.ll rav work and am oo my
fret all da v. I am tn much Intler lien.tll now
than t have been in four years; am flertjy and

f aiuiiur rtrenirln ven
Hr writinif to Dr, t'ierce who i chief

consultitiK physician of the Invalids HoUl
aud Stint-ica- Institute, of Ruffaio, N. Y..

careful professional advice will bt obtalud
free oi oat ami pectanv aua,eu w ma
individual cae. Pr. I'ierce'a jreat woo- -

oairc Medical Adviser will he icdi mm
lot 21 CeaU ; the cot of piN!ttX-

Southern lliiiiwy.

TlmSuniUrd TlnMIIF.il

Itallwar of LINK TO

The SOITH. AI.I.IHINTS

Texas,
California, '

Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico

Qtriotly first class equipments on all

(sj through ana local trains; Pullman

Palace Sleeping Cars oo all night

trsins: fast and sate schedules.
el by the Southern and you

are assured a aafe, oomfnriable and

expeditious journey.

Apply to ticket agents fur lime tahles,

rates and general information, or address

B. L. VEKNON, T. P. A , Charlotte, N. C.

t. B. DAKBV, C. P. & T. A., Asheville.

No trouble to answer questions.

1

J
OH

V

I
T. A. Sliieum, M (V, thu (ih'iit Chetni.Ht

and Scientist, Will Snnl Free, to tho
A .Dieted, Three Itotllcitof New-l-

PlM'oVrrnl Ui'liiedii'S

tu ('tin Ciifisuiiipiiun
and all Lun

Troubles,

Nothing eould lie I'tin-r- more iiliihut
thropie or eurry more jov to the attlii teil,
than tie ntler ol T- A. Muenm, M. (,'., oi
In:j I'eurl Ntreet, New Yorkt'itv.
Conliileiit that he Iuih tliseoveied an aliso- -

ute cure mr eonmnnption ntnl pulmonary
complaints, and to imike IN reiit merits
known, he will semi, tree, three bottles ol
medicine, to any leader of the. Koauoke
News who is KiiHerinu from client, hron- -

ehial, throat and lung troubles or con-

sumption.
Alreiulv this new seientilu: course ot

medicine" has permanently cured thou
sands of apparently hopeless cases.

1 lie doctor considers it his reliKiousnuty
duty which he owes to Iiunmnity--t-

donate his infallible cure.
Ottered freely, is enotiirh toeommend it.

anil more so is the perfect contiileoce ot
the great chemist making the proposition.

lie has proved the d muled consumption
to lie a curable disease beyond any doubt.

her will be no mistake in sendinir
the mistake will he iu overlooking the
generous invitation, lie hits on tile in his
American and huropean lalwratories testi
monials ot'experience Irom those cured,
in all parts ol the world.

Dun t delay until it is too late Ad
dri-s- T.A. Kloeum, M. C. H Pine street,
New inrk, and when writing the Doctor,
please give express und nostoHice address
aud mention reading this article in the
Koatioke Wews.

W. W. KAY,
Dealer In

Lips, Wines,

CROCERIES AND CICARS.

Why not call on W. W. Kay, as he is
open both night and day. Keep the fol-

lowing brands of well known whiskies:

'Old Oscar Pepper,"
Gump's 0. P. R. Rye.

Stamp Straight,"
"Gordon Baltimore Rye"

and othcr brands.
1 sell Garrett & Co.'t, pure Chocko- -

yotte wines.
1 keep the best of every thing in my

line. a I'olito attention to all at Kay s,
west side R, R. Shed.

my 2 ly.

XL. JUDKINS,
Wholesale and lictail

Dealer In Fine '

Fancy
Staple

mid Groceries,

--
FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES. St

Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden and wll--
lowwnre. Also l'mtt'a Horse, Cow,
llnir iin.l Pnnllru K,w,.l nn.l I :..,'.
Tasteless Chill Tonic. Alexnnder'i
ijiver aim iiiiuey ionic lor puruving
the hlooil. This touic is warranted or
nioncv rel'uuileu.

J. L. JUDKINS,

No. 23 Washington Ave., Weldon, N. C'
nee it if.

Grand Display

O- F-

-- FALI. AND WINTKR- -

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Butterick'a Patterns.

11. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 50c., Lailies 75c. to $1.

HV.rnci will he ninile to suit the timm.
Huts and bonnets made and trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
W.ldoa. N n

W. T. PARKER,

Heavy
AND hiFancy

Queensware, Cntlery, Plows, Plow Cast
ings, Hoes, Forks.

RECEIVER AND SHIPPER OF

Corn,Hay & Oats

i rn
HE Stieff Piano?

I OLD

gjupcrior quality of tone.

'TJouch and workmanship.

Unstantannous repeating action.

2fjvcnnes8 of scale.

2"Mncnc8s of finish. to

JJfly years of honest dealing.

Catsloguc for the askance Teruii

o
CIIAS. M. HTIKKK,

I) N. l.iluTly t., BuMiiiiiir, Mil.
Washington, ft'JI Eleventh at-- , N. W.
Norfolk, Va "The Mnnticcllo."

Charlotte, N. C 21 II N. Tryoo street.

oof.il ly.

mum. just

and
SPECIAL DISPLAY O- F-

HATS and it

If

BONNETS it

i And Millinery Novelties.
ale

We have engaged llio services of Mis
irate Oreenwoud, an experienced Balti-

more ruiliiner.
j

JIK.S. W. I!. HART,
Kit 21 ly Koauoko Kjioi'l". N. C.

-- HUDSON'S-

317 Main st., Noifolk, Va.

I Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining

KOOM. ALL MEALS IB CENTS.

flRrASSIXU COFFFE A nrF.VlAl.TY

i J. K. HUDSON, Proprietor.

The Hest of Everything ia Season
3 ixlio lvr.

I J acob drovers'

Selected and
Private Stock
Rye Whiskey,
of the Purest
Distillation,
and is
Recommended
to all who use
pr Require a
Stimulant of
Reliable Quality.

I DAVENPORT MORRIS & CO.,

Solo agents for the Distiller,

; Richmond, Va.

till. W. 0. SMITH, at Weldon, N. C.

i is the solo distributing agent at that
I point, for the above old and

Celebrated Whiskey.

i DAVENPORT MORRIS a CO.

I pan llnilliffi,

41 Bank St., Petersburg, Va.

Dealers in

High Grade Pianos,
1 Orguua, Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos,
1 Violin. Music and Music Forks,

ml every thing known to the music trade.

TUNINC AND REPAIRINC
We have the most complete department

Wl I IM I llirilfier ill nwumnmu in-- , n"
V.m ilnan work with oromntness, andac
frilracv aud iiuarnlitw satislaitiou. (tend

wot haudaoni. illusiraieii cauuoaue.
LYMAN IIUOS.,

aunt I It I'etfrnlmrg, Va

PROF JISSHulflY,
I Rl'ECIAUHT and AUTIIOItlTY on

II

Nnii
.2 v

1
f All who are aufTerinii with any BLOOD

I TKOUHLK, woulil be wise to can on or
HriilrMM litf mnil rn.u lAhon ire ann
meilicln compounded to suit each panic
uiar cut, When writing to me please en
lw aUmD for nnlr.

2S Church St. (New No.)

j171y. Norfolk, V.

JAHas MULLBM, WALTS! t. PAHUL
0 L L I K DiMlIU"SI

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WlLDOLT, N. G.
3

tTMtiMla theoonrtiof Rl(fbiaadNoithuaB
I'lnandln the8npremand FedenU oourti. Ooi--
m lOtloHftmftfla In kllttArUnf North (Jamil ni.

"I'ne,le Beasley, arc you going lohcav-cu?-

usked thu little buy.

"I s'puso I'll have too, Seine day or

other," answered the o'd uiiio.

Coughing
ConHtnntrmiKliiiiK n very nnnnviii,
nnd MmroiitimiutH hacking mm irri-
tation will noon attack nnd injure tho
dcliciiUi lining of tin thnmt nnd ntr

Tuko ndvicu nnd line Dr.
fiaHHiigcH. Hyrup In tunc. Tlim
wondorlul remeilv will enrp von.

DkBuII's
COUCH SYRUP

Cures a Cough or Cold at once.
Dose-- . :ire Hiinll iiiid plemnt to take. Doctors
rtLuUiuieiid it. l'nue i$ cts. Al all druggist.

All, VKItY MKKI.Y.

"Since hearing what people say of

she has done little else but weep."

"What do people say of her? That
looks prei.y in tears?"

OLD Itt'TS.

"Don't you want to leave footprints

the sands of lime?" asked the men-

tor.

"No," answered the young man, who

ambiiious, but lazy. "I'd rather leave

c:ir,;a ;o ruts."

DOCTUltS IN CONSULTATION.

From Benjamin Frauklin.

"When ynu are sick, what you like

best is to be chosen a medicine in

the first place; what experience tells you

tho best, to be choseo in the second

place; what reason (i: e., Theory) says is

best is to be chosen iu tho last place.

But if you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr

Kxpcrienco and Dr. Reason to bold

consultation together they will give you

the best advice that can be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclina

tion would recommend Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy because it is pleasant and

safe to take. Dr. Kxpcrienco would

ciimtnend it because it never fails to effect

speedy and permanent cure. Dr.

Reason would recommend it because it is

prepared ou scientific principles, and acts

on nature's plan in relieving the lungs,

opening the secretions and restoring the

system to a natural and healthy condition.
Fur sale tiy W. I.rnlii'ii WeMnll. J. N. B xiwn.

Halifax, Ur. A. 8. llH'nmin. hulli'iil. UruKKisU.

A CANDIDA Ti:S NO TKKOOK

The VYlsatlK', is extremely cold. I do

hope that I won't be snowed under.

Several men culled to bo'tow 810

from me I was not at home.

They sc;d they would call again,

There is a good deal of red tape about

and I'll consider myself

lucky if they don't lynch uie with it

I tuheriied a s war record from

my graodlarther. out niy opponent

had to saw off hid left leg iu order to get

one.

Somebody has discovered that I have

not paid my taxes in three years. I

must really go to work and get up tho

money. Every man should pay bin

taxc?.

I have twice been called "colonel," and

the editors refer to me aa 'tho honora

ble" whenever I get into print. If I
don't win this race I'll have a good time

runing.

I have subscribed to fifty weekly news

papers. 1 never read newspapers before,

but I find them very interesting now. I

must write a speech in favor of the liberty

of the press.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food

against alum.

Alum baking cowden arc the greatest
moucen to ncaiui ol tnc present oay.

.ftV.l (UMlNfl KwflC, CO. fcfW VftM.

MAKING KKIKMtS.

Did you learu the mysterious beau

ty s address;

"ira, the slipped her card tuto my
hand.

"What's ber name?"

"Here's the card. "Delia Mugg,
faoo massager.

Monuments.
Gravestones.

Our illustrated catalogue, No. 10

which we mail free, contains a va-

riety of marlde and granite memo-

rials, and will help yon in makioj
a proper selection. Write tor it. ft
We will satisfy yuu aa to prices.

LABtii;HT STOCK In the SoutliJ
THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

(Established Fifty Yean.)
159 to 16 Bank at,, Norfolk Va

ovilj.

TELL IT NOW.

NOT WAiT I'NTiL AFTER YO.IB

FRIKNII IS DEAD TO "UAISi IMS

MANY (IOOU qllAL'TUH.

A in the Homo and

inn writes a very tuuel'iu and aensio'e

.ie'e on waiting until our fricods t e

'ad lo praisu theiu. Head it, it w'l
mbtli'ss reiu'nd you ol soiuclhiog you

have neglecteil :

1 of'lcj wonder why it is wo a.e ro

careless anil seMlih ot tho love doJ fas
ivea us fo. our felluwmen; if we have

ieods worth loving why not tell ihejo

lovo them? I lovo you, coming from

candid ins of a (Viced, helps us won

derfully to bear the burdens o" II a which

times are very hard to bear.

There is sleleionin eve y home, a

burden oo every hea"t, A lost cbi'd,

father, mothev, love, husband, tlvt c s

liei.Tt away. Aud perhaps our wo'ds

love aid praise would make this o'd

oirih happ'cr, ihe sun shine b.lhier, llio

flowers bloom rooro sweetly.

If we will only look arouid us we will

! there is not a person we meet DUt

there is BnmetVog lovabb about a buiile,

mo. ion, a fea.u'o. voice, walk, act. All

have so tie good trait. If they have a

sweet vo ce, tell theiu you Ib'ok so, and

wi'l make iheru happier and pin yoj
friend. If tho ' have s'juie fe jiu' e you

adm're, or act or moi'on, tell them aod

they will like you far better. Po you

know that is the irue way o." ga'o ng

Meads, tell theiu their pood irr.a end

leave ihe bad for tho u to liod out? If
wo hear a singe a id love the voice, tc!l

he", and every song wi'l bo sweeler

cause of a loved one. If aov ooe has

p'eity f'eaiure, tell her, for the e

inioy unhappy and sciMiive aljout

looks. II anyone has a preity walk

inolioo, sav so. It hj'.s us to be :o'd of

any ugly ealu'e, act or ujot'oo, but to be

told there is sottieihiog n'ce, pleisait or

good about us, ra'ses us ii our own cs.

mition and iospiies us to .y to be ruo e

peifcc'. It is not the ituih thac hu
It is thu cruel, willful, mal'cious tongue

oT e ivy a id jo: lousy tl'at hu-i- s. ".'be e

are meu and wojieo we a'l know tbeti
hat Hro living lives of comple o

tioes 'o- - others, and uever hca'1 ooc

of lovo or p'a'so fr anytliio'x doie
When they d'e people will howl aod r'.'

the'r me s with words or love a'ld

p aisc. Sliaoio! lo-y- , Wh'lo liviDg

the lime to bos.ow you love. Don

wait uoul the lovio J heart has cetsed its

beaten;; and the lired feet a o sl'll to
them you love theui. What can they

know of you wods of love, and praise,

tears of gr'el ? (iivo me al' the lov you

have for me whilo I'm living; it will help

us to bear the weary burdens that come

on so thick and fast. In the huuie more

especially is this true. Ihe poor

wife is the packhorso. nnhout one

loving wold, she lolls day by day, raisu
the little children, cares for the sick , unt

it seems as if tho delicate form could

bear no more. Never co.nts a wo-- d

praise fur Irving to do bar best. Vat

there comes a day when the feet go no

moro in the home, the voice s still

there is a deep sulcuiniiy all over the

place. Something; is gone. What is ii?

I might say your paekhorse yet I'll use

the Dame that shuu'dbe sweetest, "Dir

ling Mother" has gone, lifo is b'aak

wi,"e, my love, iny life, has lefi roe I Ah

no I home will never be what it has bee

mother aod wile has leu us! II you

Oiuld only say a'so. "I never gave hi

anything but loving wurda of praise and

encnursgemcnt, I lifted every buidao I

eould from ihe slight shoulders." In

stead you general'y howl wilh griaf be

cause your wife baa gone, and there is no

one to pack all the hatd work

scold for everyone's fauhs. May Gei

forgive you I'd be ashamed to look on

thut dear sweet dead faoe Ou- - lives

are made up of little things. We may

got be able tu write a book, poem, song

or speak speech, yet we can cheer thoat

trying to do their duly, thereby helping

them and rouodiug out our own life,

growing bettor and more like that deal

Savior. Then let us never miss an op

portunity of apeakog a word of leve, ei

ptaiw for or to anyone in this lifo.

Fl OF 81'ItritUKM.

Heaven will be full of aurprises. It

will be one of thu joys, those constant

surprises, as the friendships of earth are

renewed, and as we enter ieto n. and

larger and sweeter fellowships with those

cherished io memory, whose names are

our household words I have no doubt

that all the avenues of knowledge which

we have here on earth will be aura in

heaven, There will be eyes to Me, rats

to hear; there will be hands that can clasp

lios that can speak. The friendships ol

heaven constitute one of its noblest al

traetioos; aud these are to be perpetual

constantly uplifi'og and ennobling. A.

J. F. Bchrends, D. D.

Welcome Back She "Are you

one of our Seventy-firs- t heroes?" He

"No, Itu't bo bero, I'm t regular."

kj biggest hollow in it,
An' 'taint no si;;o cr honey Use ycr see

er bee each nrnit.
De mockin' bird can't show no plumes

but siegs de sweetest son?;

An' 'taint no ign cr ignoruoes kase de

rabbit's tail ain't lung.

He bull frog holler loudest when de sum-

mer's moon am bright, but

fur when dc clouds coiuu floatio' pas' on

he's mostly outen sight,

It alio' don't mean roilig'oa when ycr and

hearer niggc squall,

Kasc er gul'on jug cr whisky uiout be iu

hid behin' de wall,

Dar's a mouly heap cr sadness in the

moanin' er dc dove,

But dcy ain't no sick fo'ks dyin' kase

she's eooin' to ber love.

Wluii" do ra Jcsnake am Bleepin' do grass

am Bwcot and gteea,

is

paper has boosted you al! the way. D

you have had misfortune, the paper asked

for sympathy in your behalf.

Thus tho paper has rejoiced when you

rejoiced and wept when you wept. If
you are a good and eitorprisiut; eii' a

the paper will always be your fiiend and

will back you in your enterprises and wi

help you ,o find your busiocss Meads.

It tells you where to buy and where

to sell. It tel's of rogues to bo avoided

It tells you ot current prices anil pre

vents you from being cheated and swin

died in 100 ways.

Finally, when you die, the paper wil

publish your obituary and will cover

over your 'auKs and will recite the stury

of your (,ood deeds.

Alt these things the local editor will

cause his paper to do, but, no one else

the wo'lu will do them or can do them

for you even for love or mouey. The

outside paper is a stranger to your little

world and is not at all interested in its

improvement. Yet your local paper does

all this f'ee of oost to you, if you are

willing to reoeive it that way, However,

."or your sake, we hope you are too gen

erous to accept so many unrequited n

vors and that you are willing to recipro
cate the same.

Help the editor. Be his Mend, and

he will prove his friendship to you.

Subscribe for his paper and pay fur it

regularly in advauoo and get your neigh

bors to do the sanec.

Send him the news or occasionally

watermelon or a peck of peaches.

Invite him to your picnics and family

dinneiS, so that be can eat a snuare

meal occasionally.

Don't ea'l the ticket yon give him to
the church concert a deadhead. He can'

buy tickets from everybody to everything

but he will say kind words of your per
furmanCiS and thus lead others to buy

your t'ekets.

If you have anything to buy or sell

let the paper assist you lo find a custom

eis. Advertising that really pays th

printer benefits both advertisers and

roadevs.

If you havo any job printing to do,

don't take it to an outside office, but give

your newspaper the first chance.

Give the editer a poiuter occasionally

or wile him sensible shert articles and

don't get mad if he fails to see every-

thing your way. When he does say a

good thing, tell him so.

In short, remember the roldei rule
aod don't forget the editor of your local
papet. Kichmond (Ind.) hnterprise.

fOKOl'KK F KTY TEtKS
Mra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
um-- for ovor Guy yoara by luiiiioua ol
mothers lor children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor
Diarrhuia. It will relieve tho poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part ot the world. z oeots a

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth
er kind.

HlttiAKIXO OUT,

"There goes an art enthusiast, Tom,

wants to paint. Her mind is full of it."
"Yea It shows on her face."

Old fashions in dress may be revived,

but no medicine can replace

Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and Diar

rhoea Remedy.
For Hie by W. M. Chen Weldoa, J. N. Rrow

Haltta, Dr. A. 8. Hanuuu, KuUl J, Drumuu.

SIO'lBRN CIILMITSHII' IS 1,'AKIIIKI) ON IN

A MOH l'ltAl'TtCAI. WAY Tit N IN

FORM Kit DAYS'

''In the past, when a young man went

he went dressed in his lic--

wearing not only his company chillies,

his company manners. The girls,

iho other hand, wete powdered and

ciimpfd out of u'l everyday knowing,

didn't find out a bit mure aboul each

Diner's real selves than if one had been

the Klondike and (lie othcr on the

equa or. Neithei' was consciously try-

ing to deceive the other, but all the sajie,

after they were married, the-- e were many

cruel disillusionments.

"To the new fad for aililc.'cs for wo

men we owo u change. The girl who
her,

goes out with her beau, aod

takes the rain aud sun and dust and
she

wind aod mu may not be a divinity te

d like the parlor n'aiden, but sbo is a

human gi'l and he has a chance to knuw

her and judgi her on that basis. If she

still appcarcs beautiful o him and he is on

still in lovo with her she bas nothing to

(ear from rudiDg --ood luoks, or wearing

:url pape-- and wrappers to breakfast; is

while if he still appearcs heroic to her in

kuiekerbocke s and wiih sunburnt nose
3

ihe may rest satisfied that he" lovo is

founded on a rock that nothing can shake.

"Aside from this view of tho subject,

tin far more imporUot one of charac-

ter. A woman's parlor views of life
is

may be merely theories that she lacks the

st'cnglh and couiaje to put into actual

practice, aod hence utterly worthless.

The real way to know a woman is to go

hi an outing wilh her. If she can be

cheerful in the face of d'3icull;es, and

can make ullowances for mistakes and

'ailu'ca, if she can accept a substitute for

the :hing she wants w'th a good g'aje,
theo, indeed, she is of the kind and

quality that will make her companionship
lifelong pleasure and benefit. "The

wojian, on her part, has an equally good a

chance to study a man Sho sees him

off guard, when he is oo longer ,rying lo

be a Prince Charming. It is one thing

to spring to pick up a lady's handkerchief

in a parlor. It is another to stay his

pace all day to keep near a woman who

is a poor rider. That is the real chivalry

a woman may trust lo protect bor in the

days of sickness and mis"ortunc, aud

would be patient snd forbearing with her

weaknesses." New Orleans Picayune.

Or. iravlil's starsaiarilla
Is the Meat lllood Meillelue known.

It will will cure the worst eases of
Blood and Skin Diseases. It will cure
Rheumatism, making the Blood pure and

healthy, and causing the sinews and mus-

cles to perform their work easily and
without pain. It cures Eczema, Old
Sores, l'implcs, Blotches and all skin
diseases.

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,
N. C.

DKMANDS OK POLITENESS.

Host Have some more

carrots, Johnny?
Visiting Boy No, thank you. I

don't like carrots.

Host Why, you ate

all I gave yon

Visiting B iy That was because I

don't want to hurt your feelings. I'd
rather have some of that pic.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent enre o!

tetter, salt rheum and eczema. Cham
berlain's Eye and Hkin Ointment Is

without an equal. It relieves the itch
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated iiua.

Dr. CauVs Condition Pnwderfi for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
anuvermunge. rrtce, cents, bom by

FornRle by W. M, Ct.hon, W.'UVn, J. N, Brown,
lUliftu, Dr. A. llnrriMt.ii, Kntleld, DruktuisW.

WOULDN'T UNMVK Y LEAKS.

Nothing can make us uu'ive the happy
golden years when we walked side by side
wilh those who are now in their graves
Nay, if wo could have looked forward,
would wo havo refused our marriage
vows beeansc io the coun-- o years one
would be taken and the other left?

Would we have preferred to go through
the world childless, becauic the sadness

ofa iiliia gravu may ior a moment seuiu

worse than the stillness of an empty
nursery? Would We have no joys in life
lost haply we lose them? Shall wo refuse
to be loved, because in front of us is the
tomb? No, no I The heart says no.

The reason says no. The conscience

says no. Bishop Thorold.

One little boy was afflicted with

rheumatism in his knee; and at times un-

able to put his foot to the floor. We

tried in vain, everything we could hear

of that we thought would help him.

We almost gave up in despair, when

some one advised us to try Chamberlain's

Pain Balm. We did so, and the first

bottle gave ao much relief that we got

second one, nnd, te our surprise, it cured

him sound and well. J. T. Bays, Pastor

Christian Church, Neodcsha, Kan.
I For ulr bv W. M Cohm Weldon. J. N. Brown
ItUlltu.Ur. A. a. Harrison, KuUeld, Uruutila.

Your Local Paper.

HAVE YOU ANY IDEA OF WHAT IT

HAS DONE FOR YOU.

AND, AS TO WHAT YOU MIOHT HO IN

RRTl'RN, HAVE TOU IVF.lt GIVEN

THAT A VAS8-N- THOUOHT? AN

KMTOR'a 'NTF.K'iSTINll REV JW OF

Tilt 81 IU tor.

The paper has dune 20 things for yu
nnd is only aniinu to do 50 more.

It told your friends when your pareols

wcro murried.

It anoouooed to tho world when you

were born.

It recorded the great events of your

childhood, when you were lost as a

wandering baby, when you had the

measles aud scarlet fever, when yon fell

into ihr washtub and nearly drowned,

when you fell from tho cherry tree aud

broke your collar bone, when you first

started lo school aud when you earned

your firit prize.

Later on it told how you had com

pleted the studies of the district school

aod how eloquently you recited your

gradua.ion oration.

It told of your entering high school or

academy. It told of your contests in

baseball and tennis. It told of your de

parture for college or your first venture

iu business.

It told of your various visits back to

the old home neighborhood, aod it al-

ways d you well in your greatest

undertakings.

It hinted modestly about the first

time you went a courting nna gavo time-

ly warning to "her folks" that the neigh-

bors knew that m ttcrs were growing in- -

leiei-tiu- over their way.

It announced the time of your ei- -

peelid wedding, and it published the

notice of the marriage license and gave

you a iiice puff concerning the wedding

ceremony.

It told of your extended hoooymeun

tour and of your settling down 10 houfc- -

k' ping.

When you were sick, the home paptr
week by week informed your mure dis

lant neighbors of your lapses and im

prnveuieuts.

It told abuut your lost cow and led to

her recovery, ll told how your horte

had been a.olen and led to the airrst of

tho thief.
When ynu were getting dull and tirid

tiiough ihe monotony of your labor

tho paper urged that the people get up

a oelrhialinu, and ynu were named as one

of a aula'uiu oouiuiilloo uu Miiaueiueui.
And when It was all over, It gave yoi

just praise for the success of the under

taking.
In numerous ways the paper has help

ed to put your name before the people.

Aud you would never have had your

lucrative offico or your honorable recogni

lion from the oommunity but for the

kind aid of the local printer.

If you are a member of Sunday

school or society of any sort, that same

paper publishes jour announcements and

the various proceedings of your meet

ings.

It tells the people much which you

would like to have known, but which

modesty or necessity prevents you froi

telling.

If you and your folks have been pros

perous and fortunate in yr stairs, the

L

FKANK 8. GANNON, J. M. CL'LP,
3dV !'.&0. M. Traf. Man'

W. A. TUKK.O. P. A.

WASHINGTON, 0. 0. ,


